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,px miies distant by formed dra.y-roa.d_ from Ongarue Town-, for payment at earlier dates if more than a due proportion of 
ship, which is situated on the Main Trunk Railway. The the timber is found to be cut, or should any breach of the 
(!llction is divided into two distinct milling areas by a ridge, conditions occur, or if in the opinion of the C-0mmissioner the 
the bulk of the timber being in the northern area. interest of the Crown is jeopardized. 

EstimaW quantity in superficial feet: Kahikatea, 5. The purchaser of the timber shall have no right to the 
736,265 ft ; rimn, 340,925 ft. ; totara, 489,375 ft. ; matai, use of the land. 
317,580 ft. ; miro, 13,395 ft. ; total, l,897,5!l0 ft. 6. The licensee shall have the right to cut and remove only 

Upset price : £.'l,224. such matai, kahikatea, a.nd totara trees as can be milled, 
Time for removal of timber: Four years. and shall have no right to split posts, &c., and cut firewood. 
T~'rms of payment: £500 and timber-cutting license fee 7. The licensee shall have the right to construct and use 

(£1 ls.) on the fall of the hammer; the balance in three such tramway or tramways as may be found necessary to the 
eq11al insta~ents payable in one, two, and three years proper milling and removal of the timber. 
respectively from date of sale. 8. The timbe.r shall be cut in a face from such areas and 

LOT 3.-Section 9, Block XII, Ohura : Area, 370 acres. in such order as th~ Commissio~er may arra_nge ; 9:nd the 
Situated on the Kururau Road about ten miles distant from Crown reserves the right of followmg up the Illlll-workings by 
Taumarunui. ' fl'lling and grassi~g .such. areas as froffl: tim~ to time will have 

Estimated quantities in superficial feet: Kahikatea, been cleared of m1lling-t.Jmber, or of disposmg of the land. 
2,200,000 ft. ; matai, 181,085 ft. ; rimu, 177,790 ft. ; totara, 9. The licensee shall not _PUt, throw:, or place, or allow to 
8,595ft.; miro, 6,33/Ht.; total, 2,573,805ft. be put, th~own, or placed, mto 3:ny river, stream, ~r water-

Price : £3,363 16s. c?urse, or mto any place where it may be washed mto ~y 
Time for removal of timber: Four years. nver, stream, or watercourse, any sawdust or other sawllllll 
Term9 of payment: · £500, and timber-cutting license fee refuse. . . . 

(£1 ls.) to be paid on the fall of the hammer; the balance in 10. If at any time dunng the currency of these ~censes the 
three equal instalments payable at intervals of one year, two Crown_ ~nds Ranger or other person duly autho~zed by ~e 
years and three years respectively from date of sale Comllllss10ner of Crown Lands shall report, or 1t otherw1se 

' · · appears, that the timber on the said areas is being improperly 
CoNi>ITIONS oF SALE. cut, or that the interests of the Crown or settlers are 

·1: All instalments shall be secured by " On demand " prejudiced, or for any other reason, the Commissioner of 
promissory notes ma.de and endorsed to the satisfaction of Crown Lands may, by notice in writing to the licensee and his 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands. surety, suspend his license pending investigation ; and the 
· 2; The right to cut a.nd remove the timber will be sold Commissioner may cancel such license if it is found that its 

generally in accordance with the provisions of the Land conditions have been infringed, without prejudice to any 
Act, 1908, and the Timber Regulations ma.de thereunder, and proceeding for damage done, recovery of amounts due on 
such additional conditions as the Commissioner in his dis- royalty, or otherwise. 
cretion considers necessary iu the interests of the Crown 11. If the timber is unsold at auction, the right to cut it 
or of the pil blic. at the upset price will remain open for application untH 

3. The quantities of the various timbers set forth in the further notice. 
above Schedule are appro:umate only, and 3111 furnished for 12. No compensation will be given, nor shall a.ny be claimed, 
the information of intending purchasers, who are expected, for any error, discrepancy, or misdescription whatever in 
previous to the sale, to make their own estJmate of the respect of either lot or in these conditions. 
quantity of timber. No contract for purchase shall be void- 13. All the timber, whether standing or felled or in logs, 
able, nor shall the licensee be entitled to any abatement in shall remain the property of the Crown until all due instal-

f b ments are paid. 
price, by reason o the said tim er being of less quantity, 14. Should any dispute arise as to boundaries, the decision 
quality, and kind than as stated herein ; nor shall any extra of the CommLssioner of Crown Lands shall be final and 
sum be claimed by the Crown if for any reason the quantity 
of timber is found to be in excess of that stated herein. conclusive. 

4. The promissory notes will be presented at intervals as 
indicated in the terms of payment, but they may be presented 

H.J. LOWE, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 

In Bankruptcy.-in the Supreme Court holden at A·uckland. In Bankrwptcy.-ln the Supreme CO'urt holden at Hamilfhn. 

N OTICE is hereby given that CYRIL DE CouRTENEY 
LAllIBERT, of Whangarei, Confectioner, was this day 

adjudged ba.nkrupt; a.nd I hereby summon a meeting of 
creditors to be holden' at my office, Whangarei, on :Friday, the 
24th day of August, 1923, at 10 o'clock a.m. 

16th August, 1923. 
E. P. RAMSAY, 

Deputy Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-ln tke Supreme Court holden at Auckland. 

N OTICE is hereby given that STEPHEN BrsHOl', of Wha
katane, Farmer, was this day adjudged bankrupt; and 

I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holden at my 
office on Tuesday, the 28th day of August, 1923, at 
2.30 o'clock p.m. 

21st August, 1923. 
W. S. FISHER, 

Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-ln the Supreme Court holden at Hamilton. 

N OTICE is hereby given that DAVID 0Rl11SBY, of Otoro
hanga, Farmer, was this day adjudged bankrupt ; and 

I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to he holden at 
the ·Courthouse, Otorohanga, on Thursday, the 23rd day of 
August, 1923, at 11 o'clock a.m. 

W. S. FISHER, 
14th August, 1923. Official Assignee. 

N OTICE is hereby given that ROBERT WILSON LAucHLA.N, 
of Hamilton, Electrical Engineer, was this day ad

judged bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of 
creditors to be holden at the Courthouse, Hamilton, on Mon
day, the 27th day of August, 1923, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. 

15th August, 1923. 
V. H. SANSON, 

Deputy Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-ln tke Supreme Court holden at Hamilton. 

N OTICE is hereby given that MARTIN JOB ALDRIDGE, of 
Te Koura, Labourer, was this day adjudged bankrupt; 

and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holden 
at the Courthouse, Taumarunui, on Tuesday, the 28th. day of 
August, 1923, at 11 o'clock a.m. 

W. S. FISHER, 
21st August, 1923. Official Assignee. 

- - ---------------------
In Bankruptcy.-ln, the Bankruptcy Court holden at 

Taumarunui. 

N OTICE is hereby given that EDWARD ERIC PARKINSON, 
of Owhango, was this day adjudged bankrupt ; and I 

hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holden at the 
Courthouse, Taumarunui, on the 30th day of August, 1923, 
at 10.30 o'clock. 

Taihape, 17th August, 1923. 

C. MASTERS, 
Deputy Official Assignee. 


